
J:Tax delinquencies 

of $52,220.66 

listed by Smith
4aa-i“4S2TS2 Es.s-.iiis'rxi ■
School diocHct an npoctad by the Plsnnoath townahip;
Bidiland cDonCy tnaaanr. Danial Alao,FndA.Baocran<imiliaia 
Saji^ A. Porqncr, Lot 279. tlOS.86:

That# indudc Donald R and Glaudon F. and Eatbar Dowd. Lot 
Pabida Dana Stina, Lot 31% 127, 1399.82; Lany and Shirlay 
•120.42; Ted F. and Patricia Foatar, Lot 99. >42.59. Chriatophar 
Brown. Outlot 41.124Z72; WUliana and Liaa June Jobnaon, Lota 170 

and Connie 8. Pnir, Lot 61, and 171, *346.59 John David 
15.59 Gaorga R and Linda Onay.Lot 181.f340.66;Joycalrena

ao 1 lb «-se-in J' ' '

i Ore<*n, Chv,-
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•115.59 Gaoiga R and Linda Onay.Lot 181.*340.66;Joyo 
Lawia. Ontlot 9 and otban, *29.27; Onay, Lot 137, *105.41; Jaka and 
Lota 191 and 192. *224.90, Milfonl Frada Stapbana, OnUot 6, *154.89, - 
and Ella C. Saxton. Lot 222, aU in Sbilob;
*122.65; Alao, Homer and Nancy Laa

Alao. Gerald R Strong, Jr.. Lot Baldridge. 75 acraa. *164.62; 
102, *14.11; Lot 104. *435.69 Ronald H. and Dora J. Caiay. 1 

Richard and Della Sutter, Lot 21% acre. *406.35, Roaamond E. Cher- 
utan. Outlol 31, *25 Kenneth A

102. *14.11;
Richard and Della Sutter, I 
*1.67; Lot 219 *130.71; E. June 
Tackeett. Lot 28. *18281; Michael and LueUa M. Emat. .5 acre. *1.94;

PHS girl, boyfriend die 
of moTioxide poisoning

E- •**<* Gladyi M. tJohnaon, graph, I375.S4; Kenneth and 
Alberta Stephei 

)hio

•4
yotce of The Advertiser — *

Holiday tragedies
lard E. and Gladyc__________
15/100 acrea *149.14; Earaeat E. 
and Rath A Roe, 5 acrea. *94,44; 1167.24; Ohio Telephoi 
PatricU Ratherford. 7.92 acrea, *14.587.02 aU in Caaa townahii
•108AO Edgel Thoraabiiiy, 2774

A 16-year.old Plymouth High Shelby reatanrant, atagad by 
a^I girl imd her boyfriend. 21, Niedermeier’a employar, Mona- ;

Fire began in garage;
Furrs displaced: loss $50,000

. Fire Chief Terry Hopkina aaid
lg7 Biy itreit occapied firmeo hie men were doubly h^ndiraipped:

Can we learn 

from tragedies?
The tragedy that befell ue at Yuledde is all but 

tmepeakable.

Three of the younger citizens of the 
community were struck down suddenly, two by 
carbon monoxide asphyxiation and one by an 
embolism.

That such young folk, with a whole world of 
challenges before them, should be snatched 

. from us without warning is one of the mysteries 
• of life that only He can explain.

That the varsity basketball squad appeared 
on the court in the game against Monroeville 
-here Saturday night' with mourning band

died of aaphyxUtion by carbon field Diatribotiag 
monoxide fumeo early Dm. 27 in a 
lover'e lane off Weat 
two mile* eoathweat of here.

MaiyM.(
child of the ^ _______ ________ ^ ____
Park avenue, and Brian Jamee aad member of the varsity voU^' Phiiv*abMt**^ *
ss—.«Ka^«^

“(?SrcJfb^.oniy
, WUlardOabora... 44 OmpUr. National Honor «»-y ^ ^ ^

pJD. to report ing the core of the fire. The hooae
^ •

I iSHISS
bora at Willard Fab.

221971.
The Rev. Wayne Niaminan. 

former polka p>^ of Mt. Hope Latharan

alarmwl that th. girl, alway. «. 'nmlhar,bta. WandaLynch.'l^
punctnal after a aocud amca^ oath. She woe born at Willard Fab. ^ «>“»«n»d on a naU.

it. had not returned homeby 22.1971 “■ Rrrfghlers were able to 1
^ some baby dothi

10th grader dies 
of embolism 
at Manfield

_™,„ __ „ , A lOthgradarin Plymouth High, *

USaS-'S in Huron county
..™.b.vo---..wo,.!., issued at Mansfield

men)
6:30 I

The father, ____ __ __ __^ _____
officer hare, drove down Fanner charah, Stuloli, aondactad oarvicM 
road and saw in a field, peifaapa Dac. 29 at 11 ajn. from Secor 
400 yards off the roadway, a Jeep Fonaral home. Borial was in 
that he auapected was that of Gnenlaam cemetoiy. 
yonng Niadarmeier. Niadanneiar, a 1986 alumnae of

Ha told police ” I knew what 1 P^rmooth Hi^ acfaool, woa an
waa going to fiwl whan I got ----
there.”

HaalartadpolkaandSarft.Brad 1966, ha waa_______________
Hoflart of the sheritra department Mother of Sorrowa Boman Catho- Born in Gunlock. Ky.. aha lived 
reapondad to the call. Ha found Ik church7~Nocth Auburn. Hie moat of her Ufa in Shiloh. 
thaiiputionofthaJaepintba'on' aavan aiatara, Mrs. Jana _ Her paranta. the Eugene Con

Moat of the family'a otfaor poa- 
aesaiona want up in amoks.

The Funs are aUying with 
friends in Willard.

Building permit

•
a the ignition of the Jaap in the’on' potaoU. aavan aiatara, Mia. Jana Her paranta. the Euana Con- Effective Jan. 1. the Huron
* pomtion. the radk playing, tba l^ughbaum and Marcia. Willard; leys; two aiatan, Mn. Bnnda Lee county building department waa
{ angina not running, the fnel gangs tfri. Donna Wenninger, Tiro; Parinna, Greenwich, and Mix certified. Huron county has coo-
* rea<^”E” and the yonng couple Vkki. New Washington; Sharon. Angria Lacy, Shiioh, and eight hractad with Richland County
* dead. Kay and Kara. aU at bomo, and hcotban, Michael. Mark and John Codaa and Parmiu, 30 North
a Plymouth Ambulance aerrioe four brothaia, David, Baayna; Shelby, and Vanghn, Delbert.’ Diamond street. Monafiald. Tat
a tronaportad the bodies to Shelby John, Now Haven, and Oragoiy Larry, Andrew and Raymond, 1/7555617. for permit and enfoeca-
! hoapilaL whaaa Dr., aafi Andrew, Fl3raHuth.*gnriv«. Shiloh, aurvive. ' mant tarrlces. Beginning Jan. 1.

understood the gesture was the common 
thought of the players, a fact that distinguishes 
the group more than words can say.

There is at least one lesson to be learned frrom 
each tragedy. Perhaps there is more than one in 
the present case.

One is that there never is an accident; 
someone is always at fault. Cars don’t collide 
because it is willed that they do so, or that no one . 
is neglectful. They collide because one driver or i 
the other failed to meet his responsibilities.

In the present cas6, the operator of the Jeep ' 
did not correct a faulty muffler. Deadly, carbon 
monoxide gas seeped into the passenger 
compartment of the vehicle in large part 
because it was motionless while the motor was 
running, which seems to be Lesson No. 2. Had 
the vehicle been in motion, it is likely the deadly 
gas that ought to have been conveyed through' 
the exhaust system away from the driver 
compartment would not have affected the 
passengers.

It is fashionable to curse and damn police 
officers because they issue eummonses to 
drivers of such cars. That the law prescribes 
such conduct by the officer matters not to the 
driver summoned. He bellows like a stag steer 

. and is immune to any reasoning by less agitated 
heads. What a pity it was that in the present 
case a law officer did not have the oppiurtMity to 
at least caution the driver that hia vehicle 
constituted a tiak to Uie safety of him and his 
passengers.

There are oHier leasons that may be learned 
by those of the same age, lessons that apply lefis 
generally than that to which attention is here 
given, and it is to be hoped their parents and 
preceptors will see to it that the full force of the 
patent errors is calledito their notice.

Hie high school conducted on Monday 
morning a memorial service for the two yonng 
women and the recent graduate, each of whom 
left many friends in the present enrollment, not 
to say traching staff. How much betterit would 

them and for everyone, if such moumfril 
diHias did not naed, ever, to bs performed.

lir.

The ooaple had attended 
Chriatnuu party in Cheen.

Akers occupies 
new building 
sold by Hebbles

Ronnie Akere, doing bnaineea 
Akere Carpet and Cleaning Ser
vice, haa porchaaed the former ^ .
Meintire building at 13 Eaat Main „ Common Judge Robert W. 
•treet from Keith A. and Martha L. Smith made official what wae an 
Habbla and moved hU stock in “P*" hr won t seek raelac-
trade tharato. vacating the pta- j . u
miaaaat7WaatBraadwayforthraa oP*" <*<>or to Huron
generationa occupied by Webber’s rounty i fastaat foot race in many

Calendars
available

pariah cemetery by Secor Puneral waa in Mt Hope cemetery. Caee Plymouth and the unincorporated 
home. townahip. area* with Huron county.

Fegen aims tx) be judge; 

.Borgia seeks sheriff job
chard Haueer. a Willard lawyer fired a female cook becauae ahe 
who lives in Norwalk, former waa a thief, and waa compelled to 
proaecutor who waa ouated by eat crow at $23,000 a plate after ahe 
Fegen. And Reeae Wineman. a won e court judgment againat him 
Norwalk lawyer who’a been public and the county commiaaionen. 
defender and the second when it waa found

he ia working a full time out-of- 
Incumbent Proaecutor of the John Borgia, who served as ^nty job as an officer of a 

Common Pleas Michael Fegen, Republican aheriff almost as long janitorial service in Lucas county, 
who had already said he would as Methuselah was old, will get Another candidate for the eber 
seek reelection to that p^ now back into politics to seek the ifTa poet ie Randy Kilgore, police 
wants to be judge and is dreu- nomination of hia party for that chiefatGreenwidh, who would nm 
lating a petition to obtain the GOP office. as an independent Hia wm«>
nomination on May 3. The 57 year-old Borgia will would not appear on the primary

Who ia likely to oppose Fegen? oppose Maj Jamea Rose, principal ballot 
Incumbent Probate and Juve- deputy to the incumbent. Thomas j-

nile Judge Thomas Heydinger Dunlap, a first-term Democrat whoat school
Calendars for 1988 deco- ™*'*' Wotted hia copybook with two
ited with drawings of the Whi<* leaves the rvtread. Ri- gaffes: the first when he aaid he a aeJ^^rated

1 art pupils of Mrs. Gerry 
Buurma are on sale at $5 each.

The original art depicts 
boildinga of the village that 
predate 1900.

Inquiries may be directed to 
the high school office.

Mrs. Kruger, 71, 
victim of cancer 
at Rt. 598 home

Mrs. Harm Kruger. 71. Route 
508. died E)ec 22 of a maUgnancy.

She wae ill a long time.
Bom in New Washington Aug. 5. 

1916, ahe waa ami^oyed by Geo- 
TWef^ioDe Co. and ita preda- 

^ caaaor. Nortbam Ohio Triapbona 
e Co., in Plymouth. Willard and 
e Nomralk for 27 yaara baCbra aha

Another attempt 

to harass press: 

windows broken

Har hnaboni and a daotfitar, 
Diana, now Mn. DanM Von 
BwarVitan, Berlin Hta, larviaa.

Tbiaaaufan, Mn. Leona TIBiA 
Mit. WaiatU Chapman and kfan 
Wldrad Wmti. dted tatBor.

Ilw Rn. A PraMon Van Dear 
ImoO

A oecond attempt to inti
midate the editor of Tha 
Advortiaer waa diacoreaed 
by him on tha momlnf of 
Dae. 21.

Stones were thrown 
thronph two smnll win
dows in tha front of ttm 
premises oocnplad by the 

utMain

PoUee Chief Stephan J. 
CandiU, who lnveatl#atad. 
eoBflrmod that ha tUnka 
*tlw aaoM ones who brake 
tba hi* window or their 
IHande did tUa”.

: •an,iniaiemrofFMETaa*.lkaI 
• Letharen dwch, egndarted ett- 
a viosa from Saenr Pkninl hoae 
a Dee.Mat Ipja-IntanMOtwiala

EwUsr etoMs eran 
ttrawn thiMCh the large 
wbidn II In the eeet aide of 
the front of the bnildiag.

'fhaae and othern need 
to renlise that by aoaa-

mltiag such miodemeaaora 
tha perpetrators are ia- 
fUeting damaga upon tae 
lessor, Richland Lodga 
Ml, PRAM, not upon the 
management of the aaws- 
pnpar.

-Inatoonee coverage of 
the Masonic lodge docs not 
extend to repair of ineh 
breakage antil it hna 
reached a much larger 
enat,’ the editor eald, -bM 
If the perpetretore want to 
drive the HaaoBlelodgeoat 
of town, thla te how to do it.

'AiVtMM haring valid 
Infrirmitiuii that may tend 
to mrragtnnd .—riirign ef 
tha pmgttrnlun mny tote 
Mtnlhepallnarbrii«lttb 
■a. wMh thn ■■■mtaii «f
■—gljti tmnadraltalMy.'

Rap. DonxidJ. Pease(DObariin) 
ill seek raalaction to the 13th 

at. He
•eventh tenn.

The 55year.old Pease, formerly 
editor of the Oberlin News-Tri
bune, is an Ohio university 
graduate. He was for 10 yean a 
rapreaantative to Ohio's General 
Aaaambly, latterly in the Ohio 
eenate. Previously he sarvad two 
terms as Oberlin oounolman.

sMoin iaaua in 1988: ”Eoonomic 
development”. Almost all of Huron 
county falls in tha 13th Congres
sional district. Remainder of 
Plymouth and Plymouth. Case 
and Bloominggrova townahipa fall 
in the 4th district, whan 
Michael Oxley aaekt reelaction.
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Hete's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
Essr^s

^tmmmH.l%amiu,79,fi>rkitiff **»*«»^ trytn, 27* lb.; catrup AmowutwimatWillviitollwJsst^aKSi £=?si=sir-“*-
tnumn. mt Anumllo. Ta.. lb. Pri«,: n»u>d MMk. tl.0» tt.;

Kxton of MapI* Grm cuatwy, 
died at New Havaa.

Robert A. McKown. 320 Eaat 
Maio atraet, aod H. Paul Bakar, 64

4'

Jaiu 7
Darren O'Connor 
Mra. Dorothy Panknin

Jan. 8
Hffany Dawn Cline 
Lincoln Sprowlca 
Mre. Porreat F. Dent 
Ranee Lee McKenzie

Jan. 9
Mrs. A. R Einael 
Mary A Reeder 
Jerry Martin 
Ruth A Wilhelm 
Daniel M. Henry 
Mrs. Marshall Rose 
Larry Smith 
John Tuttle 
Douglas Smith

Jan. 10
P. Randy Entler 
Robert U Wirth 
Ora Dininger 
Richard Cartas

Jan. 11
Tearia Lynn Williams 
Brian B^be 
Victoria Brown

Jan. 12 
Marie Hippus 
Mrs. Jeff Sutter 
George Baldridge 
Rober Van Loo 
Charles Kiess 
Bradley Seel 
Mrs. Uoyd Uppos

Jan. 13 
Oliver Bingley 
Mrs. William Flaherty 
William aark 
Tracy Keene 
Shawn Moore 
Sandy Williams 
Shawn Jacob Kell*y

Wedding Anniversaries 
Jan. 7
The C. D. Wolfords 
Jan. 10
The John Dyes

Mrs. Enderby 
married here 
to P. D, Bruner

of Shiloh bousfattlM old many Konoeth BoUincer in Pint 10 yonra uo. 1B78 
Shiloh Saving! Bank quitm Cor Unitad Pnabytarian ehmeh on Smith hotal waa mod. 
nat aa a viUago haa Jan. 13. AracantionwaaaatrorRobmtL.

Mariatta Lofland pladgad to Martha L. Cartar pladgad to Maiaar. mtiiing aa polka ebiaf 
many Carl A. Schmid. Manaflald. many Robert D. Ponytha. Jr., aftarSOyaara.

Big Rad 68, BockayaCantral 57. Shiloh. ' Twantyl^ flraman potitionod
m a retom angagamant Tom W. Richard Prater. Claaaofl960, the villas council to ooat Jadaon
Bairrd acorad 13 poinla. waa married at Aahland to Mar- A. Morriaon aa

klarcU Ann MacMkhaal ao- garat Loqiaa Price. Bonnie Kay Enderby pledged to
captad the marriage propoaal of Marion Hughaa, 24 Weat Main many Randy Katuard.
Wayna Kaaalar. atraet. waa appoinlad a tmataa of Karan Soa Fanner will many

Ron Hoatte tcored 21 poinu. pnblk aflaira at Shiloh, whara Marian Ray Hnghaa on Jan. 21. 
Dan Saga 22 pointa, Plymouth Myron (BiU) Gnthrio raoignod aa Debra Jo Van Loo will be 
Pacnlty 69, Union Faculty 67. councilman. marriod to Edward Hunter.

Plymonth 66, Mapkton 60, Tom Marla Ann waa horn Dae. 22 to Pricaa: ground beof, 78a Ib.; 
" ^ with 23 pointa. Jimmy the Franklin D. Oualaya.

/;r
Hamman with 15. frysrs, 47* lb.; cabsd stsak, $1.59 

Big Rad racked York, 74 to 41. lb.; baaf otaw meat, 24 or., 78a lb.;

Marla Ousley wed 

to G.D. Armstrong
.. A « Dig nsa racasa Tone. to 41. lb.; bsef stsw meat. 24 ox., 78* lb.; miss ssaria am

Pats-Root>Hsaifa Co. will erset a Vanes Hoffiman and Tom Danp aauaage. $1.19 lb.; dnun- brids of G
lAA t__, ... . a . .building msssuring IX z aoorsd 16 saefa.

Plymouth downed Bud^srsCsn- 
traL first time ever on the Backs' 
new floor. 67to 55. VonceHoffinan 

!, Jon Daup 14.

Mias MarU Ann Oualey becams

Miss Anna Sheelv died at IX. scored 22,
Robert L. Meiser will retire as 

police chief on Feb. l.besaid. ISyearsaco, 1978
Father of William D. Hill. Opal Elaine Wiae ;0sdgsd to 

William J. Hill, 75, councilman at many Lawrence J. Root in April 
Corning, died there. - . • - -

1 at Lakewood.
Prices: Pork roast, 49* lb.; 

wieners, 69* lb.; pork tendsretts*, by the Univsrsi^ of A^on.

Her fingertip veil was held by a
----------------- ----------------------- iregory Daniel Comriot cap accented with pearl
sticks, 33* lb.; wieners, 96* lb. Armstrong in a double ring end sequins on Chantaiy lacs.

South Central 62. Plymooth 59. Dec 12 in Rainbow She carried a bouquet of white
Brad Ream eooring 22 potnte. Valley chapel •Qb roses and red poinasttiaa with

Buckeye Central rally produced , “ the daughter of Mr. and sparkling baby’s breath.
73to70winoverPlym<mth.Randy Mra. Franklin D. Ousley, Henry Shawn Ousley was her maid of 
Adams scored 21 points. He is tbs Mn of Mrs. Carol honor. Another siater, Salley, and
^ Peter’e girls 50, Plymoath 36. Castle, Shelby, and of Gary her three cousins, Lisa. Tereaa and 

Kathv Brown aoorsd 15 points. Armstrong, Mansfield.
Northmor 37. Red 24 mm 
ig. Pete Daroi 

pinned his opponent 
David A Moors

Lotis V. Garrett 78. a fonner ling. Pete Daron, 106-lb. dasa, before the Rev. Daniel Humric- Their emerald green gowns were
LJi-v--. ----- J ------------------------- houeer. The candlelighted chancel of tea length and designed aimi-

gradnated was dacorated with poinssitia lariy to that of the bride’s with
^ on either aide. The aevsn ecooped necklines and long

Father of Alvin Koeer, Clayton 
B. Koeer. 87, died Dec. 26 at
Pakoaer, N.Y. ______________  _ ______ __________ ______________________

Mrs. William Fortney, 84. s 89* lb.; knockers. 89* lb.; bdogna. Thomas P. Crabbs, 86, died branch candlMbra were deomted aleev^
villege resident 22 years, died at 2 lb. for $1.29; pork cutlets, 89* lb. of cancer at Willard. with poinaettias and hoHy.

, Edward O. Runaey waa chosen Jeffrey Fenner and Linda Steele. The chancel was surrounded trimmet
seventh grsders. made 4.0 grade- with pine roping with red bows.
iMavi* avamavM Rjr* VtlsAM mmna "f^m Um».

Mother Robert L. Meissr. Mrs. president of village council 
George Metssr, 89, died Dec. 28 at A $25 Christmas boons to aH pmnt averages. Rex Kilgore sang "One Hand,
Willard. bands was approved by village Akers A Akers, attorneys, will One Heart" and the "Wedding

James C. Dsvis waa chosen council move by Apr. 1 to their new offices Song".
) East Mein street The bride’s metber sang '^un-

I Mack, 
•y.dM

pesrident by trueteas of public South Central 82. Red 69. Ray at 10 Eimt 
•ffoirs. Hnghee acoring 37 potnte.

Charlaa Conner. 18, Manaflald, Buckeye Central 73. Plymouth FlTo-yenrs aigo, 1983 
wuarreeted for the armed robbery 66. Hughce scoring 26 points. Fsther of Mrs. R Harold b
of Mro. Dean Moorman in the Ray Hughsa bagged 23 pednte to. Paul Webster. 89, Put-ln-^y, 
parking lot of Mack’a market lead Plymouth over Ledngton. 56 at WUlard.

Mrs. Eleanor Scarie Whitney to 54. Electric rates will advance by They also played "Hymne'
was one ofl3 Americans to receive Shiloh elected a site in North nine per cent The bride’s sister, ShelL
the Order of Lnteyette from the Delaware stseet purdtased from A raiae of $1,520 to $20,000 a 
FVench government at New York, the United Metitodist church for year was accorded Jamea C. Root 
H Y. $1,000. as the loentioo of its new village administrator.

Geter J. Stover, 69,159 Bedman

carried a braae horn 
trimmed with red poinsettiaa and 
green and red streamers. Each 
wore a pear! necklacce and ear
rings, gifts of the bride.

All the gowns were handmade. 
The bridegroom’s brother.

nse. Sunset", was accompanied Shaun Armstrong. Shelby, was his
John Snider, pianist best man.

Mre. Daniel Hurarichouaer. James Burkhart and Marc 
organist played "And Can It Be?" 
with Mias Snider at the inano.

ley. was flautist
Shelley Ous-

Auch, 'nro, Kevin Oney, Green
wich. and Terry Heinlen, Bucyrua, 
ushered.

Mrs. Ousley chose a red silver 
marbled street-length crepe de

Mr. Ousley gave hie daughter in chine tvith black acccssoriea. The 
Iwidegroom’s mother was in anmarriage.

centered with brass horns with
A train extended fttwn the back flowers carrying out the holiday 

.. - theme.
The bride' mother made and 

decorated the tiered cake, indu-

Mrs.Mary Elaine Burton Ender
by became the bride of Paul David 
Bruner Dec. 26 in a ceremony 

•formed in her henne

Susan Caudill weds 
Lee Alan Stein

Sh« won a aatin candidicht ivory aatin aoit with a red blouao. 
itroet, died thera. »own, lU bodice deeigned with a Both mothera wore coiaagee of

Mn. Stanley Roes, 42, died at acooped neckline ofnat border and white poinaettiaa with biu of pina 
ManaSdd. a band of lace and pearla ending in tied with rad ribbona.

Miss Josephine M. Hoover. 65. • high neckline, s1m> of lacs and A reception took place in the 
for kmg adminiotrator of Shelby pearls. diurch rooms. Red cloths with
Memorial hospital died there. The waistline wae accented with white skirting and pine roping 

Forrest W. Dent, Claas of 1977. a band of lace and pearls and the covered the UbUs. Each Uble was 
reostvsd the USAP Commenda- hemline bordered with lace 
tion medal

A Z4 per cent raiae to all of the gown with three appliq' 
employees waa voted by Plymouth lace signifying the Father, the Soa
Bo^ of Education. and the Holy Spirit. It waa _________________ __

Black River 73, Plymouth 67. bordered with a wide band of lace, ding a fountain of green water. 
Mike McKenzie scored 21 points. The long sleeves were styled Between the layers was a small 
Rod Hampton 18. with a border of lace and pearls Precious Moments bride and

Wrestlers 39, St. Peter’s 23. and buttoned with small aatin brid^room. It was top^ with 
Cara Danislla was born at covered buttons.

^elby to the Gregg Fazios. Hm 
William Fazios and the Stanley 
Roesee are the grandparents.

Mrs. Paul E. Jonas, Class 
1966, was appointed director of 
taxation.

Linda L Hartschuh, a tsadisr 
and coach here, was miurisd near 
BlooraviUe to Brian J. Bevier.

Miss Susan Lynn Caudill, rose and forget-me-not bairpiei 
preformed in her home before daughter of the Jamce Caudills, Each carried a bouquet of red i 
their families. Plymouth, was marrisd Dec. 6 inPlymouth, was marrisd Dec. 5 in white roess with small white 

A reception for friends took place First Freewill Baptist diurdi, carnations and baby’s tveath. 
in BPOEIks Lodge 1370. WillanL Sielby. ^ tbs Rev. Monty Parry to David Homan, Willard, was bast

The bride, daughter of Mr. and Lee Alan Stein of Monroeville. man.

All 

about 

town . .

plaaaeaKpag.4

IA discovery! 

it’s pepper jelly!
By AUNT LIZ on the floor.

Right now everyone is writing There was another claseic little 
about al the happy, funny and creation that only needed a couple

I dumb things that happened 
in 1987.

I hate to think of what kind of a 
year hiatoriana will call it perhaps

pieces of wood for ears and a 
red nose and what was called 
Running Table could look just like 
those cute little reindeer you see at

and.ib, Ulo Mr. Stein, W I* ooni in Pb^oolh orii^. ForiManywiy.^t. U Th. oftw tbing I diaoovmd.

20 years from now. There are craft ahowa. 
certainly a lot of characters who Ifthereisonethinglamgoingto 
should be downright ashamed of <lo thia year, it is to try to 
themselves, but is sure waa frm to understand modern art. But then I 

not a peychiatrist, so it may be 
I losing battle.

Plymouth Hiah school ' ***' ” ’'** ***' Loser, may be seen m nymoow ordinary. For me anyway. Hien it The other thing i oiscoverea,
or Mra. wuum. ,1. "‘^rcau^r^ lontd- 5S!^j“‘S:?old'c?.b«rn «: ^•P««*-‘“'‘n.‘h.holida,

Droama Bronra. Willard, ia a aniat. acoompaniad Ni«, Sba- W teal grran jaraqr knit Xitb V- Uaabman. a^. ^ ^ be more beanuful. and
Willard High achool gradnate. nhard. Manafield. who tana "Son- neckline and lone matchine "PO™- _ . * If*” *’*'* •'Sf.

Each ia employed by R.R, StoTsoneet*. -One H^^ One eleevee and jacket.^ SdSted™* ‘=5iHs:.ri: ssps l:rrr““ itt-H
rayeUlorgmt^overUflrtawiB. b^^U. long aleeve. mni gt«te of lir.^^ w"k" y*:^ ^ te’Sl;:?;

high neckline. nioraaa F ^ U8 folded Uundry into neat, colorW in cate w. land in a woidT^
Here’re menus 
in cafeterias — besdsd pesote sequins in

Chantilly and Sdiiffly lace. Silkra
Here’re _____

echool cafoteriaa for the mmk:

A rsception took place in EhrsC- 
Venisemotifoaoeeoted the bodice. ParselPost4 te^toi^fttevsn C Pttte on the dining room taWe? Or Tve seen this recipe for ages, but
the Bite4« waiat,"tha high nack: wbi^' ‘the rad’ and white^^ U»ir aon.’ Andraw. FMtoaarefc, ^

Sii«d“SI’'Ba-^:S: ||?-fi;U^witb.craw.:.^U m^o;^tbeyten.. 
ana iMooa lopping oe aanerkraat Har walta4«igth train of Schif- OoUob. aetvad the tbraotiend BoDman, Boitt

tofgaod

f>L *Tha ****** P**** *™“>«od ao It ia for pep^ JtUy, and ia
Pootf' -*‘-g*-*— S'«*»nl<In'tloaofoem? a dalicitm epraadoncrMatcbaeaa

•Mdai^^cola alaw, p-™..,

Monday; Chaaaabniiarra triple- $3jJa5tii"iWte'i^i

pkM»oa,cookia.aUk:
Tioaday; NocitaaaaddMaaeor 

hot baaf aandwidi with cUna,
greoB haona. font nektoO. odi; 

Wrfn^rPliaiorliaJSSy 
alieka.

It, juat then on littlecrackera,andloekaae 
yon an Pntty when it ia arranged on a 

tray.
Yon will need a foorth of a capof 

aaadad hot pappera like jolopaoa.
iiii—I . i .04 1.1.ti.nn.. eaiumtmono01 tnamoatoenunnu and thrae-fourtba of a cap of

1.W1. ow«n™ Bowlin. inthaDlririctofColmn- ordinal, graanonte. Chop Uimn™i*“ ““““Will*™ High g. Qoedon. Flyoanlh, bia. flnaly, min with one anda half

f taffota, styled wHh short'-."ssu's: sjsirA'-JSr.s —‘"-"«
.' ■ ■ ■ . ■■■
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Parrigan kin dies; 
interment at Shiloh
Brother of UonPuTig«n.Plyin- Shelby, died in Mnnoiial honrital

..uAhk AMel -----------____________________ _ L_________f fll._ .
onnncrut MVM rail oneioy. oiao in MMDOnni ttOtptUU

Xn^r&'c^rir^ei.. Adult farmersBorn in Clinch county, V*., Ptb. 
_ 16. 1924. h« lived 32 ;

Km of villagers,

Tax delinquencies 

listed by Smith
Mrs. Collins, 77, 
dies at Willard

Machine A Ponn^ Co.

World Wap II and a memher of 
Local 781, International Aaao- 
cintion of Machinirt#

^terofMro.8eifiuCoUin.and He ia M«> mirvived by two wma, 
mother of Mroea. Helm laaac, Gary and Danny. Shelby; a meter, 

Biwer ud R^. Mr.. Edith Terry, WayUnd, Ky.. 
CoUiM, 77. d^ in and three grandchildren. Hie 

HUUide Acre. Nurmng home, perenU rmd four brother, mid two 
Willard. Dec. 30. iiMer. died eulier

Bom Rachel Tume in Floyd The Rev. Robert Eaiton con- 
coonty Ky..ihel»ed37ye«mm ductedeervicroTuemiayat 10a.m,

and North F^elA fte waa a j„ ML Hope cemetery. Caae 
member of Little Rebecca Old townahip.
Regular Baptist church.

Her husband, two sons, Junior

ucuifTc^'ro.'anltvr-grlSJS: Shiloh hiros
children died earlier.

She is also survived by two sons.
Amos. Sheffield Lake, and Billy 
James, Wills - 
Mmes. Juani

Also, Troy Blankenship, 5.460 *491 aq- i0 4*i attm 130 06- Ohio 
Annual adult farmer meetings acree. $33.79; 10 acres, »49.52:14.6 Telephone & TeieSwne’ Co 

apon««»d by Plymouth High acre., $95.11; 28 and 25 acre., 4aHar5d U 
achool vocational agricultural $460.41; Richard R. and Debra A. Po^ £^18^^ 
department began Tueaday night Boyce. 4 acres. $120.26: Gloria Regent 

Subject was "Com as a Heat Marie Cantrell and others. 5.17 $|23.27; Rid

next six weeks.

fairgrounds. Reservations 
meals may be made to the agricul-

unty 
I for

Poth, 2.8618 acres. $383.49; Alonxo 
Outlets 58 and 59,

^ ^ ------------- vhard P. and M. Kath-
$2 43; Kenneth A. and Tallraan. 1 acre. $13.51; 

M^Emst.37acres.$l.85;57 q. Warner, 50/100 acre. $lo.ui. 
*372 42; 139.04 acres. 35/100 acre. $7Z30; Ohio Tele-

$487.07; 160 acres. $975.39; phone & Telegraph Co.. 15.062.94.
Also. Joseph and Josephine all in Bloominggrovc township. 

Hess, 40 acres. $459,53; 80 acres.

All 

about 

town . .
Cowan, Buffalo, N.Y.. and sons 
Dan and John of Austin. Texas 
and Owen. Houston. Tex.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Fox end dsughter, 

■ udrey, and son, Tod. Greenwidi; 
[rand Mrs. Michael McLendon.

meals may be made to the agncul-

rch7SS”i®;~''"’^' 99.85% of court fines
On Jan. 14 the meeting will be

collected during 1987
ohalkvd up hi. ..port co.7;par«! fi.uro 

Jan. 19meetingattheschooIat8 the last six years In 1982

Mr. and Mrs. Tad Fox and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Christe. Willard; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert I 
and childn 
Michael,
Dan Carter and son. Brian, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kim Carter and 
daughter. Meagan.

■iste. Willard; Mr. 
I D. Forsythe. Jr., 

hildren. Julie, Robin and 
t\. Bellville; Mr. and Mrs.

^riiinistotor dS‘£iH"?3£S £__. Caudill tvnnted out that Q.T 3 run- ____ ______

Engin.
uation

At H it organized. Oils and . . . *_____, _ $12,325 was collected, in 1963 
to Mayor $13,908. in 1984 $12,887. in 1985 to Wilh

neia LJixe. and BUly

at $6 hourly
^ ufuiicu lutfimwrs. i..niei siepnen J Me said thu yea
Byron Noll*. Ohio Slat* univ*.- ‘hat 93 3 snn inalitutmi the ’.how

..,;n ______ .k* I_____oc t»nt of crimes under his luns mons" prograni. wh

Fla.; Jean Baker. Nc 
Doris James, Greenwich and 
Avenelle Abshire. Willard, and 
Gwendore, in Texas; two brothers. 
I. B. Tuttle. Floyd county, Ky., and 
Wrile Tuttle. Willard; 41 grand
children and some great-grand
children.

sity. will present the Jan. 26

Famum (Buck) Reeder began 
duties as Shiloh's first village 
administrator Monday.

Board of trustees of public 
affairs was abolished by action of 
the village council.

S rotTcir r*hrh

ill pre
meeting in the extension office on 

e Dri•Tile I

diction were solved 
The national rate i 
Caudill also

14 per cent.
On Keb 2 th* Ohio State patrol 

will diacua. "Agriculture and the
* in the mayor 8 court were collected.

I and I

mons" program, which has re
sulted in a higher than normal 
collection of past due fines and 
costs

Caudill’s December report 
shows 203 reports were dealt with

> were by the department Traffic viola-

Saturday. Burial by Secor Funeral 
home was in Maple Grove ceme- 
t«y. New Haven township.

fourth grades, carried the flags.

Jon. 1.7:37 p.a.:CtvU« 
Kt 407 West Broadway lotmt UTJ Wmmt

Joa. 2.1:25 pja.: ProfOf^ $B«Bd 
m PttUfe Sqoaio.

Highway Laws" at the school at 8 ***[sjpt

Service on "Herbidde Update and investigations opened, 57 were
Pel Lime" This leaves a total of $52.190 62. -ximpleted

All meetings are open to the village’s ^ During^ the month 134.3 hours

bailiff, officers and 112.
Explorer post

public. genen
Ron

onated by the auziliary 
2 1 by the Cadet and

hospital Dec. 26. 
He was discharged Dec. 29.

Mrs. I. E LaBarre was released 
at Willard Dec. 26.

H James Root waa rekaaed 
Thursday and is now in Hillside 
Acres Nursing home, Willard.

Louise Schrock was also re
leased Thursday.

Emma Vanderpool was admit
ted at Willard Sunday

P%*t Jeffrey L Jump, eon of 
Terry L Jump. 19 Pork Avenue, 
has completed basic training at 
Fort Dix. NJ

He is a 1987 graduate of Willard 
High school

This morning 23,316 people 

brought you your coffee.
A leader for a Webeloa den. Cub 

Scout Pack 411. must be found to 
continue the program in 1988.

Volunteers may report to the 
next meeting Jan. 25at6:30p.m. in 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447. American 
Legion.

Christmas pack meeting took 
place Dec. 21, with a visit from 
Santa Claus and a gift exchange. 

Webclos. boys of the third and 
I grad

Matthew Buzord. Den 2, 
Bear badg

Oengrove a one-year pin. Keith
dge. Tys 
r pin. Kei 

Boyer, Webelos, was given the 
artist, sportsman and outdoors- 
man badges.

Mrs. Weaver, 66, 
dies at Shelby; 
Donnersbach kin

Sister of Mrs. Joseph Donners
bach. Updyke road. Mrs. Phillip A. 
Weaver. 66. Shelby route 2. died in 
Shelby Memorial hospital Thurs
day of a lengthy illness.

Bom Anna M. Reber, daughter 
of Vincent and Marie Thomas

there and Shelby.
She was a communicant of 

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic 
Church at Bethlehem and of its 
Rosary and Altar society. She was 
formerly a member of Union 
Grange and served many years as 
a 4-H adviser.

Her husband died in 1979. Her 
mother died in 1987.

She is also survived by a son. 
Robert A.. Shelby: three daugh
ters. Shirley, now Mrs. Richard 
Young, and Donna, now Mrs. H. J. 
Newmeyer, both of Shelby, and 
Barbara, now Sister Susanna, 
Order of Notre Dame; a sister. Mrs. 
Rosemary Miller. Shelby, and 
three grandchildren.

Her pastor, the Rev. Gregory A. 
Biehop, wae celebrant of the 
ftmeral maea Monday at I p.ra. 
Interment was in the parish

Here’s part 
of blotter 
of police —
lookad into-

J«n. 1. 4:30. 4:42. 4:36 ajB.: 
Daniac* to maUboxM at 111 
PlymoBth Eut road, 282 North 
otiwL lookod into.

Jan. 1,2 p.m.: VaiwlaHam atH07 
Plymouth Eaat road lookad into.

Jan. I. 3:80 p.m-- Aadmal eoat- 
Diaint at FU** atatioo dtaH rritlL

Jan. 1, 6:10 pjn.: Vddda com 
plaint at Pina ^ Railrand atraata 
daaRwith.

\bur local power company is a 
pan of American hlectric Power, 

a family ol power companies.
So the electricity you use to brew 

your mornine coffee comes from a 
network of people and power and 

resources ihai links sewen stales, 
riiai neiwork helps us deliver 

electricity quickly and efficiently, 
while keeping down the cost. 
And together we're pioneering 
nest technologies to protide 
affordable power in the future.

I rom now on, when you see 
our name you’ll also see AEP.

•As a pan of .American 
Electric Power, we’re still your 

Itxal potter company, with a 
lot of power behind us.

OHIO
POWER

yi-' ■' ; f .y ’ ■ t

. icii.
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HereVe excerpts 
from police log —

Hm'ra ac«p<« from tho loc of j?—«?* oomptaiimd of at 210 
Flymoath PoUm dopartnMOt:

D.C. 21. 3M pja.: JamnOa .!>»<=■ ». t:18 t»m: AmomotU. 
eomplaini racdvod frnn Bina diatnietioo npoftad in PaUic 

Sqaan.
Dec. 21. 4 pjn.: Civil frimraHo a^

raoind to tfidioU "P«rt«« at 16W Eaat Main

n^!l!^‘’atm WM 30, 3:40 aju: Dmmia D.
Dm. 21, 10:46 p.m.: Ovil ftia- wanant &u Ladkawanna. Inc, wbafa

at 81 Portnar atiaat daalt JJ?->•« <rf "hat warn onoa^ of*. 
™ .. ?*•* .yf* .'^***°°*,** fanmdaHaa.aalrdlroad.ofth.

Dan 2i U6 ajn; Op« door 8^ Vda takao and.. inaaMt o^ioo. frlai a lawmit asmnM th.

^Mak ntMU of Plymooth. a 1160 
•loama of Flymo«tii Uicb
A great-grandson!

CaaMTon Scott Waiah, boro at 
MajnvdlAFB.I 
Dae. 12to that] 
traabstandaon <
Lavatinsa. Mothar ia tba Ibnnar 
Tonya Bararty, daaffatar of Carol 
Bavarly, Plymoath. and Karan 
lavaaiv Bavaaiy Oillaapta. Lax- 
instan. Fatainal grandpaaanta an 
tba Easana Hfa  ̂Ontario.

ncou waian, ooro ar 
rB, Montsomary. Ala., 
aDaaidWalahaa.iatha 
aon of tba Donald H.

Iba Plymoatb Connaction baa IdaafhtarirftbalataDr.Chariaal. 1066. ha fiauukd Capital Nation^ MaHa OuSley, 
lanlftatad itaalf tbrica in tba paat I Hanaam and of Mr*. Hannum, bank, athicfa latar maasad with . a ,

fb  ̂at bishadiooL „ . . 30. 1047 annr Drivm'a hitamal Ravanaa Smvioa aaakin# bar of Conunitcnaponaond Hon- naa' of bia afana matar, aata-
$42.3million. . . .- .

drivro by Wanda Zara and Wmidy nmnn iywd to BnUar uamb^ Lackawanna no lonair
op«»t«a.aroilro.d.h.yi.!2^

Hanaam aan ol lan. nannum, oana. wnicn larar nwaaau wiu T". a ,
MiddlalxinHta..al9e2alamnaof BankoftbaSoathwaatandianoa. Vjr. U. AmiStrOnff 
Plymooth Hi^ aebooL known aa MBank, Hoaaton. ,

Uonard' Pbanklin McCoUam H.ha.nrvadinnamaroa.civk mamed hCre 
warn choocn to rocaivo tho prrtti- cfaariUbU octivitiooa wm
fio«« Hoaaton, TaL.Janior Cham* <UcUr«d • *distin«violMd olom* dovoo and rod po

Sandy Hoinlon rofiotarod
•ton In 

A Qidivo
Broadway coUidodRiodUnctr car him. it boTinc 
ba^ed into Zara vohido. Damafo . ^
wai oUghL

D«^ 22. 6:30 pjn.: avU gria- 
vanoe raportad at 167Vi Nkfaola 
•tract

Dec. 22. 6:46 p.m.: Vabicla 
complaint in Wart Hi|dt atrart 
dealt with.

Dec. 22, 7:24 pjm.
)Map

Wanda Lawia
requeatad at 183 Maple atrart. 

Dec. 22,7:35 p.m.: Wa

found.
pjB.: David M. 

Bndioott arraatad on warrant
DmL 30, 10:27 pjn.: Domartic 

diatnrbanoa at 34 Wart Broadway 
looked into.

Dec. 31. 3:22 pint: Civil griw 
vanoa at Flymo^ \^Ua looked 
into.

Jan. 1. 1:18 a.m.: Open door at 
high acbool aacorad

2:48 ajn.: Domertir

»of' 
ttth

contending
owingtopra
radboed.

bagrvw narvara uraoaata z»cnooi oi i
ffnainaea. Cambridge, Meaa.. and 11966 gradnata of Plymovth High 
OMtdofto hif2b^s»l/ ty ach^ employed by JoAnn Pa*

_ *I wiah to ratom to other pa^la ' Mca. ManafMd.
owed Urn tazaa plongad into the oil baainaaa and what I behave other people have i Tl^ bride^oom wm padnated

ito rail aaeete to ConraiL It aeeka gloated by 
the $416 minion m a tax refond TexM at Ac

enneseee, net 
Texas and 
the University of 

laatin in 1926. Ha

aaaa after long i I with Standard given i_ aerviM wi .............
eallad net OUofNewJcraeAnditaafBHatM, Who he? He ia marrtod to the

I by Buckeye Central High echort. 
New Waehington. in 1961 He ia

aaaaolt. reaieting arreet and 
dieorderly condnct Jesee Lewis 
arrested for poblic intoxkatkm 
and resiating arreet 

Dec. 23. 12:53 a^n.; Open door

Dec. 23. 11:39 a.m.: Keye be
longing at 19 Park avenue ftmnd in 
front of station.

Dec. 23. 10:26 p.m.: Randy 
Adams reported $1,200 in gifte 
taken from hie reeidence in 
Springmill road. Investigation 
continaee.

Dec. 24, 12:21 a.m.: Aaeiatonce 
requested at 39 Brooke court

Dec. 24. 1:46 p.m.: Pet forrrt of 
Sherri L Rogera, l6T/t Nidu^ 
street reported stolen. Animal 
later found and restored to owner.

Dec. 24.3:50 p.m.: Tiree reported 
•laehed at 315 Plymouth Spring- 
minroad

Dec. 24, 5:17 p.m.: Assistanoe 
given sberifTa office in Route 61 to 
investigate report of man with a 
gun.

Dec. 24. 5:34 p.m.: Suspiciotta 
vdiicle repeated at 422 nymouth 
street

Dec. 24. 6:20 p.m.: Chrietmas
lights reported stolen at 24 East 
Main street Inveatigatioo con- 
tinuee.

Dec. 24. 8-37 p.m.: Walter 8. 
Branham arrested at Willard foi 
failure to appear in court here.

Dec. 24, 11:23 p.m.: Timothy L 
MolUne arrested in Wert Broad
way for failure to appear in court 
here.

Dec. 24. 11:56 p.m.: Suapidoua 
drcumstancee at 57 foiuilian 
atreet looked into.

Dec. 25, 12K)6 a.m.: Domestic 
dispute at 566 West Broadway 
dealt with.

Dec. 25, 11:31 a.m.: Vehicle 
complaint at 59 Portner street 
dealt with.

Dec.
Terra. ...w.

Dec. 25, 8:21 p.m.: Steven D. 
Stima arrested for speeding and 
eluding a police officer.

Dec. 28, 12:10 a.m.: Diatorbanoe 
at rear of 290 Weet Broadway 
looked into.

bee. 28,3:15 a.m.: Loud party at 
41'/it East Main etreet dealt with.

De. 28. 10:26 p.m.: Aaeiatonce 
given to driver who locked k^ in 
vehicle at Cole's Marathon.

Dec. 26, 10*35 p.m.: Alarm at 
Caudill's Dog House sounded 
acddentolly.

Dec. 27. 439 p.m.: Criminal 
damaging reported at RreStation.

Dec. 27, 1135 p.m.: Domestic 
complaint received from 335 
Plymouth atreet

Dec. 28. 1030 a.m.: Dead rat in

New Year’s
SALE

Now through Jan. 16th
20%

off everything in stock

25%
off on all special 

order Wallcoverings

CLADY’S
Wallpaper & Paint Store 
Bucyrus, 0. 419-562-2272 

Your dealer in - 
IMPERIAL WaRcovermp 

DUTCH STANDARD Ptints
fRedeem this Coupon ”1 
I for a FREE bucket ,
I of tpeofK thru M6 I
L-. --------1

opmUnclaucuTyfbrrnnla'nic bft UuU Ura* outfit to buooma fbnnur Eloanor Buurio. • iaa6|«oploy«iby8inithDaiiy,M«j«- 
IBS (BMcnM. It Mun Mt loM praridont of CoDtinontal 00 Co. ulumnu of Plymouth Hi«h «iooL fi^
■bouMootb,d«luctibluinroiD«oa Und.r bi, Itad.nhip Conoco Ch»ri«PofbrotirodJ«n.lo«« • Afim a top to ^lom-
tboConniloottlcntonL broome one of the worid . lorfari olmort 38 your, of &d«l oerrico boj. they «« hving in Shelby.

Ptoridant ond CEO of Erie divenified notorml raeoorce enter- He began bia kmc taoan in . "«• honored at
by her aunte,

__________________________ _ _ the
Hannom. retired ae ita chairman in 1971. In

of Erie divenified natural reaoorce enter- He began bia lon( tainn in ^ <^l»
U^wanna ia Harrv A. ZiOi, Jr. priaea. in petroleum, natural gaa, WOkina AF atatton, Shalby. Who

aiJirt^tTELi^Mliin atreet for diepote at No. 14. Hvmooth VUl^ tonnar'*^ Sl»rtIL^'*'1lLnuS* jlL*Ht^ dliSkt2rfUi?S Miaaionaiy liadiea <rf the ebapd.

Notice of Application of GTE NORTH INCORPORATED 
for Increases and Adjustments in Rates and Charges

Pursuant to the requirements ol Section 4909.19 ol the O«o Revised Code. GTE NORTH INCORPORATED hereby gtves notice that on September 30.1987. it lited with the Public 
Utilities Commission ol Ohio an appiication (PUCO Docket No. 87-t307-TP Alfl) lor authority to increase and adjust its rates and charges for teiecommunicalions service and to change 
Its regulations and practices aHectmg the same.

This notice contains the substance and prayer of the 
appkeation. However, any interested party desinr»g com- 

’ piete detailed information with respect to afl affected rates, 
charges, regulations and practices should inspect a copy 
of the applicalion and all attached schedules at the office 
of the Commssion. 180 East Broad Street. CoUrtus. Of«o 
A copy of the application may be inspected by any inter
ested party at the office of GTE NORTH INCORPORATED 
located at 100 Executive Drive. Manon. Ohio. A copy of 
the appicabon and the proposed tanff sheets are atso avartble 
for inspection during normal business hours at any Phone 
Mart Of Customers Service Poinl of GTE NORTH INCOR
PORATED In addition, the proposed rates were mailed lo 
the mayors and legislative authonties of aU muniapalities 
served by the Company on August 28.1967. as part of the 
Company's notification of its mtenl to fMe.

The appiication affects rales and charges for telecom- 
muTMcations services to aH customers of GTE NORTH 
INCORPORATED provided pursuant to rts Exchange Rate 
Tanff P.U.C.O. No. 6. General Exchange Tariff. P.U.C.O. 
No. 7. and Facilities for Intrastate Access Tanff. P.U.C.O. 
No. 2.

Any person, firm, corporation or association may file, 
pursuant to Section 4909.19 ot the Ohio Revised Code, 
obfections to the proposed increases and adjustments in 
rates and charges, and to the proposed changes in reg
ulations and practices aHecting the same. The objections 
may allege that such application contains proposals that 
are unjust and discriminatory or unraasonabla. Recom- 
mendabons wf*ch difler from the appheabon may be made

by
Commission.

Mlv'wrn E*chEn9« 
CunwmFTMFUM 
Ptopoawd Fiat AM 
Or»*»*nc*

«jEac.‘«ngw
C4jr?wninat Am 
PropOMd Flat AM 
CMlwanc*

Machancstown Entiange 
OarwpR Ral FIM 
PropoMd Fial AM 
0>Hww«e

making prerruse visits and completing varKXiS functions 
while on the customer s premises, upon a customer's 
request. The Company is ^so proposing to replace the 
current Central Oftice Une Connection Charge. Initial and 
Subsequent, with a Central Office Charge and an Outside 
Plant Charge to more appropriately reflect the work func
tions performed

Prwsani Ptcuoaad

$ 999 $2380 e

Cun»nl$|MFU‘« 
Propo$«d Flat FTm 
OrtlaaarKe 

Saaiw Eacftanga 
Ciarani Flat Am 
Propowd Ftal AM 
Odwerca 

WavartyEaeftanga 
CurrM Flat Am 
PropMad Flat AM 
Orftarenca 

Winona EiChanga 
Currant Flat Am 
ProposadFtaiAM

$13 S3 
1606 
4S3

Sarnea Ordarmg Cliarpn SuOaaquam. par oecMon 
BuawMS 
AasMnca

Pramsaa Voii Chwga. pat occaawn 
Butawis 
rUiMnca

Rapaw VM Clwr^a. par occaawn 
Bmmm 
Ravdanoa

PranwMs Wwmg CiMut. tach laowtMon 
Bwanaaa 
Aaaoanca

StJien HaniXng Charga. 
paraamoleiiMpmani 

Buswwm

a ol Sanwa Chaigt.

the statt ot the PvUic Utilities Commission ol Ohio or 
intervening parties end may be adopted by the

LOCAL EXCHANGE SERVICE 
The application proposes lo consolMjate the 10 existing 

rate groups into 5 now rate groups

EXCHANGE RATE GROUPS
Exetuega PiopovaS Euxung*

Structura
ScnadMi
Scnadutall

SctiaduiaMi
ScnadUaiv
Scnaduiav
SclwduiaVl

> Sr~»J.i

S OOrBIE.000 ^^^ 6 00. » 24 000
12 00110 24 000 » “I. K X..OU,

24.ni lo
48.x 1 K> 98.0X '° ^ Sdiaduia in 24.ni lo i

>scnadu.av

96.ni to 384.on

364.ni mdeuar

Specific local service rates depend on the rate group 
classification applicable to a S'‘«cific location. Tho average 
ifKreases in monthly rates for different classes of service 
are as follows: residerKe orre-party $4.80 or 37%; two- 
party $4.22 or 35%; four-party $3.94 or 37%; business 
one-party $10 89 or 40%; key trunks $13.65 or 40% and 
PBX trunks $12.61 or 23%. The changes in rrronthfy local 
service rates tor residence one-party, two-party and four- 
party ei;change service and (or one-party business

KEY AND PBX TRUNK DISCOUNT 
The Company is proposing that customers with more 

than 30 Key trunks or 30 PBX trunks receive a discount of 
10% per trunk lor each trunk over the initial 30 trunks, if 
the total trunks serve the same customer premise and are 
billed to the same account. The discount would apply only 
kx Flat Rate Local Service arvf not Usage Sensitive Service.

USAGE SENSITIVE SERVICE 
The Company is proposing an introduction of optional 

Usage Sensitive Service (USS) lo its one-party customers 
in forty-one additional exchanges Also, the Company pro
poses an increase in the existing USS access and USS 
usage rales. The usage rates are proposed lo be increased 
between 35 0% and 40 0"« Propel USS access rate 
increases m representative exchanges are.

BdWvuw Each^ige 
CiXfM Acems Aate 
PropOMdAccMs AM 
CWMwoc*

Botww Etchangw 
CurrM Acc««* Am 
PropOMd AcewM Rm 
Odiwrenew 

Huron Eficnangw
CunwtAcowM Am 
PfopoMd Acc«M Am

rm quwtw hour 
Buwwtt 
HMMnco

Uartonanc* d SwvM Chargt. 
MCh additenoi quarwr hour

Cenual Othc* Un* Connoctnn 
Chwge irMnf. MCh IM 

Buswms 
AmMocw

e granted m tun. are shown below 
ces m ihe'Company's 232 other

Moniraw Eictungw 
CkwrantAccMaAM 
PropOMd ACCOM am

Proposed rales for services n 
exchanges are exxitained in the proposed tanff .heels which 
can be inspected as stated ptovioualy.

SugarerwM EacMnge 
CutmIAccmcAm 
PropOMd ACCOM Am

Amwid* Exch«igt 
CtfrMFUlAM 
PropoMdFMRM

$1306 $1246

BrooNvM Exetwng* 
CurrwrvrtaiRM 
PragoMd FM AM 
Odlwoc#

BruhMidi Exchang* 
Curront FM Am 
AropoMdFUl AM

CMyEACtitngt
CkmrXFtalAM
PiopOMdFlMAM
OtfiMne*

ChMhra C«Mr Ejct«n08 
CwrwNFtaiAM 
PnpoMdFWRM >

12764
3662

S32M
46j06
1ZM

0698
mx!
1932

<a4s
nst
1047

$M.fS
4027
1800

RESIDENCE LIFELINE SERVICE

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES 
Increases in rates and charges are proposed lor some 

miscellaneous serwes. namely:
• Foreign Central Office Service
• Directory Listings
• Direclory Assistance Senrice
• Private Une Services .
• Oft Prenases Exiensnn Line Services

Because the Commisswn has authohaed the deregu
lation at certain billing and coSerdxxi servicos. the Com
pany alao prapoees k> inoeeae ks propoeed basic eKhunga
rates by approximately t .5%.________________________

The prayer of the appluation requests the Pubic Utii- 
bes Commission of Ohio to do the following:

(a) Fmd that the Company’s present riles and chs/ges 
and the regulations and practices aflactlng the same are 
ur^. unreasonable and InsullldenI to yield reasonable 
compensalion tor the services rendered:

uremie oemce mr urw-pariy cusuxners exfyuu
Homo Energy Assistance Program (HEAP) or I 
Energy Credils Plan (OECP) The proposed H< 
Irleline rales are 57.4% ol the proposed flat Iocs

The Company is proposing to establish a Residfnee 
LHsline Service lor one-party customers eligible lor Ihe 

rlhoOtUo 
I Residence 

s ol Ihe proposed flat local senrica 
rate and usage sensitive service access rate (42.6% dis- 
oount). Upon approval of (he Residence Ufaine proposal, 
the Comfnny will file lor the matching Federal LHeline 
Assistance program which waives up to $2.60 of Ihe monthly 
subscriber line charge. Upon FCC approval. Ihe eftoctwe 
discauni for residenca Maine customers wM be approxi- 
malely50%.

SERVICING CHARGES
'The Company is proposing to increase its servicing 

charges as toiows lor handtog customer service orders.

Ihe value ol Ihe Company’s property aclusly used and 
uaslU tor the convenience ol Ihe puttC..

(c) Approve the fling of the proposed schedule sheets 
conlatoed In Schedule E-1 ol the appication. moOMsd Ip 
rellsci such revisions Ihsreol ac may bacoma ellacllve, 
pufUuam to ordars of Ihe Commisaion, during the Marin 
between the fling of the appication and the data upon 
which tha schedule sheets beoome alfeclive:

(d) Order that the propoaad schadula sheets bsoome 
sHectlve forthwith:

Mfktprove the wlSxlrawsI d the present achsdds tosals 
contsiied In Schedule E-2 of ths appicstion:

(I) Grant such other and further reiel as ths Company 
is rataonably aniltiad to to tha pramlass.

Tha torni ol this Notice has been approved by the Pubic UUMiss Commitaion ol Ohto.
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Red swamps Eagles; 

Bloomfield scores 17
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A nio of 11 poinU midway t intuftf 
through the 5r*t period of a Plymouth 
PlrelaiMle coDforanca boyo* baakai- Stophena 
ball game here Saturday lad Comfaa 
Plymouth to an aaay 64 to 48 
eooquaat of Monroeville. To Vniaon

Hm Eaglaa tied it at four early T. Hall 
on. the Big Rad ran (bur. Mooroo' Haymood 
villegotabaaketbyBarttColahan 
and then Plymouth tore it open. Te. WUaoo 

Todd.WUaon. Jeff Bloomfield. Branha^ 
Wilke Schutte, Bloomfield again Totala 
with a three points and Terry 
WUaoo eent eboU through the net Monroeville 
and the Big Red led by 13. Braker

It etood at that advantage after Gatee 
eight minntea. t —^

Plymonth'e eticky defanae j. Undenberger 
forced the Eaglea into miataka Pothoraki 
after rniatake. although to be fair Staley 
to the viaitore, it ought to be said Colahan 
that eome of the errora were Halee 
unforced. MonroevUle made 15 Schwan 
tumovere in the first half, got off Smith 
only 28 ehote and converted juat Giee 
•even of them. What kept it in the Totala 
game at all waa ita remarkable

3e2i fttp 
0 2 15

Red reeervee found the Eagleta 
too much to deal with and went 
down. 50 to 46.

^ ^ Plymouth waa beaten at the foul 
017 line, where it got what the little boy

^ 7 :k

‘ el,iv
0 2 
4 6 
0 4 
2 0 
764

0 4 
0 4
0 3
4 4
2 2 
0 6
4 4
0 2

accuracy at the foul line. In the 
first 16 minutes the Eaglea had 11 
free throws and missed only one.

The Big Red did not have a free 
throw in the first half. It got off 36 
shots at the basket and converted 
17 whUe establishing a lead of 35 to 
24.

Plymouth is notoriously a poor 
third period team. Not so

ScoreB by periods:
8 16 6 18 — 48

P 21 14 19 10-64

Lineupe:
Monroeville as as fttp 

0 10 2l^an
Bums 0 10 2
Smith 0 13 5
Giee 0 6 214
White 0 0 11
Anderson 0 6 fll3
J. lindenberger 0 5 111
Totob 0 21 860

Plymouth 3s 2s fttp 
0 2 0 4Beebe

S. HaU 0 4 0 8
Gibeon 0 5 010
Cornelius 1 4 OU

12 0 7Myers
Totals 2 20 0 46

Score by periods; 
M 11 11 7 21 -50
P 12 8 8 18--46

I .....................

Girls outshoot 

Seneca East

.... CoCapt. Terry Hall. No. 10, dribbles away.
ihe dribblor basket, no. 34 U Lance combs, No. 24

Jeff Bloomfield, No. 44 Eric Braker.

Bucks outscore Plymouth 

at foul line in tourney
insurmountable. Bloomfield, who 
had nine in the first half, got su in 2 and won t

the 'ngers,; 
oftense fewi

the third period, by which time 28 to 24.
Ron Stephens, usually depend 
upon to be the leading rebounder, outrebounded the 
had token up temporary residence and erred i 
in Pine City with four personals. 14 to 25. 
Bloomfield joined him in the next DoneU B 
quarter. throws for

me Big Red got excellent and took d 
performance from its bench — 20 lead the PI 
points, eight by Schutte. six by Lineups:
Terry Branham and four by Teny Plymouth 
WUson. Branham

Overall. Plymouth scored with Paolo 
28 of 68 shots at the basket and Wagers 
missed five of 12 free throws. It Laser 
rebounded 36 timee. six token 
down by Bloomfield, and com
mitted 19 errors on offense.

The Eagles rebounded 37 shots 
and committed 30 turnovers.

Bloomfield led all scorers with 
17. Terry Hall, who played a 
aplendid floor game, collect^ 10.

Eric Braker got 11 to lead the 
Eagles.

2s ft tp
0 7 7 
3 0 6
1 0 2 
3 0 6

Snipes 0 1 1 3 1
Kamann 0 ^ 0 4
Totals 0 10 828

Seneca East 3s 2s
Hummel 0 2
Rotnick 0 1 0 2'-'
Stocklin 0 1 1 3 '
Hall 0 1 0 2
Keaton 0 4 1 9 '
Hopple 0 0 1 1 !Perkins 0 I 0 2
Totals 0 10 424 ,

Score by periods; '
P 6 9 7 6 — 28 
S 5 7 6 6-24 '
Reserves were beaten. 30 to 26. |

Buckeye Central made mince
meat of Plymouth in the first game 
of the fourth annual Holiday 
tourney at New Washington Dec.

had 30 chances and converted just
16 of them. Plymouth in modem history.

The Bucks took
collected four fouls earl 
Todd Wilson broke

because he become a formidlecompetitorthat. 
irly on. and so far. is 7 and-1. the only defeat at 
into doi

Only Ron Stephens, who sat out Bucks, under Dick Heath, have 
of the game because he become a formidlecomnetitorthat.

coUec
ly lead Todd _ _________ ________________________ _

and thrashed the Big Red. 93 to 69. figures. Stephens scored 12 and opponent in the fin^ of'thia 
of four at thr and of the WiUon 12. tourney by reaaon of an aaay

quarter gav« ~ -
lead of seven and 
never looked back

ipetitt
and so far. is 7-and-1. the only dt 

'ubie the hands of Colonel Crawford, its
first quarter gave the host team 

seven and Buckeye Centr 
ain.agau 

its in I

itephens. CoCapt. Terry Hall .second half 
and Jeff Bloomfield fouled out East. 64 to 55 

Plymouth's shooting from the Lineups:

luth to 36. 56 tries, succeeding with 26. The B«ckeye Central 
ana irom tnis auspicious start it Bucks fired 57 times and converted ^hresman 
went on to a 24-point victory. 28. Frazee

Th, Buck, did k with a fanta^ Plymouth contro)l«J the boarda 
tic free throw record of of 52 by taking down 40 rebounda. the •>“<^>’5' 
opportunitiea. Derek Heath. Kin of Bucka only 34. 
the coach, i, not very big wte on It wa, rniatake, on offenj

Laser beam 

snuffs Flames

the scoreboard. He was game-high Idlled Plymouth. In the second 
scorer with 20 pewU. 12 of them at period alone the Big 
the penalty stripe. Seven Bucks times Overall its total

Phillips 
ithma

broke into double figures, inclu- turnovers, the host team 
ding also John Jacoby with 14.
Dave Phillips with 13. Paul

Here’s slate 
this week —

Amy Uaer convertad the hand Danholm 
end of a bonus firee throw at 1:23 of Clecknertusfireethrowatl:23of Cleckner 
the fourth period here Dec. 21 and. Totals 
Plymouth girts seized a lead they | Score by 
never forsook in registering a 41 to ‘
37 victory over Mansfield Chria-Here’e Pirelands conference

The Crimson Flames had run 10 
points to tie it at 37 when Mise 
Laaer stepped to the line.

It was a ragged contest, replete 
with mistokee. Plymouth made 22 
on offense. Mansfirid Christian 
26. The Big Red took down 51 
rebounds. 20 of them by DoneU 
Branham, and the visitors 44. 

Miss Branham scored 13 points

»y periods:
4 6 6-22 

11-24

Dave Phillips with 13. Paul Plymouth showed the effect of Stephens 
Sheaffer with 14. John Weithman the holiday layoft. Not so much in Wilson 
with 11 and Steve Frazee and iU shooting as in iu floor game.
Kevin Nedolast with 10. in addi- which was ragged, prone to error! 
tion to the diminutive Heath . listless at times and other times Bloomfield 

From the field, the two teams thoughtless. Breznicki
wereeven in the two point category That the Big Red faced two of its Branham 
at 25. Buckeye Central fired up three toughest opponents back-to- Wilson 
three* three-pointers. Plymouth back may help this team, which. Totals 
just one. It was at the foul line Heaven knows, needs help. St. Score 
where Plymouth was murdered. Peter’s, the perennial power.
TTie Big Red did not shoot well. It whether under sanction or other- B 26

2s fttp
0 1 1
1 510
4 1220
5 414
2 610 
4 513

ft tp
313 
212 
2 5 
0 8
0 4

re by periods:
19 19 14 17-69 

22-93

cage slate for this week:
TOMORROW:
Black River at Plymouth;
Mapleton at St Paul’s;
South Central at Monroeville;
Crsstview at Western Reserve.
S.\TURDAY:
Plymouth at New London;
Mapleton at Crestview;
South Central at Western Re-

Newsy notes . . ,
Divome action laid in foe U„:

Red outguns 

Seneca East
A record of sorts was set. For the

county common pleas court by county seat quintet coached by 
Robert E. WaUace. 522 Clark Martin McKenzie, member of 
•tr^. Willard, against Robin Root Plymouth Board of Education and 
Wallace, 802 Dale avenue, has former football, wrestling and 
been dismiseed. a journal entry baseball star for the Big Red.

There were two times when the 
Mrs. Jamce Dombroeki. nee score was tied and six when the 

Penny S. Elzroth, wife of an laad changed hands.
English teacher in E^lymouth High Lineup- _________ . ups:
school, was hired by Plymouth Plymouth 
Board ofEducation as library aide. D. Branham 
to replace Mrs. Wayne H. Strine. Paolo 
who retired after 31 years in the Wagers 
schools here. Laser

iUdiard Konkle was engaged ss Snipes

3e 2s ft 
0 5 3

pointi
tourney at New Washington Dec. Lineupe-

t. __r L PlymouthUnly a weak performance in the Combe 
third period detracted from the Stephens 
Red's complete superiority in this Bloomfield

Plymouth fired for field goal 5^ To ^Wilson 
dme. amvarted wilh 22. of Haymond 
which two were three-pointers. Schutte 
end went to the foul line 28 ti 
with

timet TV. wilaon 
Free throw ^e. Wilaon

■laiitant wreetlim coeefa.

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Kamann
Famsr
Totals

.Christian
|Varg.
.Tliomton
‘KaUy

■jr Nys Kirkpatrick 
Davidson 
Gonrril 
Clsduisr 
ITotoU

Here's How: When cooking
vsQsiabisB. um as MSS wsiw 
as poatiM* and eowsr pan to 
speed cooking Pots and 
pans sMh Itat. am 
totos cook tastor

0 0 
0 1 
0 12 1741 
3s 2s ft tp 
0 7 115 
0 2 0 4 
0 2 0 4 

1 3

•booting accuracy is not yet * 
the grasp of the Big Red and it t^Is 
needs work on this facet of the 

* lame to at^ up to the power in g„„„, ga., 
“the Flrelands conference. Cleland

^ * Plymouth outrebonnded the B^^dri 
Tigers by bettor than two to one; 41 i^ck

614 
3 3

1 2 4

to 20. A^ it made two fewer errors Seasly
on offense. 18 to 20. Stoner

The Big Red's defense, coupled Bowerman 
with poor ehooting by the Seneca pi{her 
East outfit — it fired 67 times and Toeala 

2 2 6 came away with only 11 buckets.
1 0 2 a^itc^rfonl, 16of28ft.e Scoro by pmoda:
113 throsrs, lad to a nine point lead o go T — Vt

Here’re results
Sours by psrioos:
C 10 7 10 10-97 
P U 14 6 8-41 
Sad raaarraa ataamad from 

baUad to dmaa Ifaa vtattora, 24 to 
22. Kathr Panlaracaaad 11 tolaad 
Flmaeath.

Uaaapa;

of last week —

S"
2a 2i fttp 
1 8 211 
0 10 2 
0 2 8 7
0 18 4
1 7 724 
8a 2i fttp 
0 0 0 0
0 8
0 8

oarn aa tha aoofar ha can and onfbt 
to ba with 21 pointa, Ihraa of tham 
on a loaf jnmbar, 10 on twoixdnt 
flald foala and aifiit on frM 
tiunwa. C»Capt. Tarry Hall 
bacfad 10, thiae on a long on» 
haadar, ona oa a frn throw nd ai 
oa twopointars. Coach David E. 
IBnchy, Jr., coca again gat a 
atoOat hmdt badnp by Brie 
BNaaidd, who aeoaad la 

Oalyfttovagtaalyeoaldmanafa 
doaUa flgaraa te Sanaea Eao^ 
acarad II paiatoi 

It waa tha aacottd yaar hand 
tnaaiBg that Ftymooth fiaiabad ia 
OM plaea in lUa taamay.

Hare'ra holiday tcoraa:
Bnctaya Central 93, Plymouth

eo;
Plymonth 61. Sanaca Eaat 37; 
Triway 7a New London 68: 
Keyetone 77, Black River 23;
St. Joeeph'a 79. St Paul’a 52: 
Creatview 77. LondenviDa 62; 
Plymonth 64, Monroavflla 48; 
Naw London 8a Waatom Ra- 

aarva48:
St Paal'a 72. Sooth Cantral 83: 
Black Rivar 7a MapMon 63;
St Maiy-a Caninri CathoUe 111.

St Paal'a Sa 
Ediaan71.!Naw London lift

Red victorious 
in consolation game

Plymouth decimated Seneca East in conatda- 
tion game of fourth annual Buckeye Central 
Holiday tourney becauae Ron Stephens, No. 42, 
was terror on boards.
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; Wise Shoppers Look Here First!
A Business Directory

All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs' 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^edd(ag2tatUi#ie*u
Shelby Printinf

tl Binhfl«ld 8L, Plymooth, O. 
John E. Hodom, bnkm 
Td. 687-7791 or 687-3438 

Wo ooU Plymoolh 
a niet plaoo to liva

Mitchall PaJnUnc • ~ 
ReaidentUl SpMialiaia 

«}ttaUty work with fair pricoa 
TeL 687-183S for 

Free Eatimate — Fully inaured 
Senior Citiien'a niaooiint

AUCnONEER 
APPRAISING 

Chariaa E. MOlar 
494SPtast0BRd. 
Shelby RD a O. 

Td. 347-2898

PLUMBINO
Coopiate Rrabiiw A Heatiaa 
aandce. PLUMBINa A HXAT— mo. 269 Kgn St. PlyooOh. O, 
TeL Leoaaid Ftaiiar at 68T-«8a8L

Ue

; FOR SALE; Electric motors. AKERS UAKFET 
SALES A DRY CLKANINO 
No wato, eteem or shampoo 

QnaUty gnpai, vinyl and

Td.687-9886

N^rbea 
dirty bird*
Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigier 

and
Karen B. Murray, 0. D. 

Optometrists
Glasut and Hard and Soli 

Conlact Lentes 
New Hourt 

Monday 8 a.m. lo 7 
F.—lay.Wadnetdj 

8 a.m. to S
ly and Friday

Saturday. 8 a.m. to 1 p 
Ph. 687-8791 tor an appoln

13 West Broadway. Plymouth

DEimy RCBE8TS PAIIITt»6

SUTTErSKteEOECOtAnM 
72 W. Mtin SI. SMOy. 0 . Td 342-6941.

Irw estmum. Idly imiired
Ifc

uiGiii‘‘NoScE
Sealed bide wUl be received by 

the VUlace of Plymoolh, Rich
land/Huron Countice, Ohio, until 
twelve o'dock noon. Monday, 
January 25, 1988, at it’e ofBce, 25 
Sandusky SL. Plymouth, Ohio, 
and there publidy opened and read 
aloud for

"Computer Hardware and Soft
ware"

Proapei^ve Uddere may obtain 
spedftcalions and information 
from the Utility OfBce at 25 
Sandusky Street. Plymouth, Ohio 
44865. and by contactan# James 
Root, ViUage Administrator at

The Villaga leeervea the ri(ht lo 
reisct any and all bids and to waive' 
inegularitiea in the submiltinc of 

. bids. Prices should be firm fri 
ninety (90) days.

Bid should be accompanied by a 
r Certified Check or Bid Bond in an 

amount suual lo IM of the total 
bid.

Eadi envMopa shoald ba sealed 
and cdea^ marked. "Bid Fbr 
Computer".

By order of the Villace Council, 
Flymoalh, Ohio, Ordinance No. 
1967.

Karan a Jump 
Clerk-Treasurer 

24,7c

Or&uira 16^
AN ORDINANCE ENACTINO 
SECTION 24AI77 OFTHE COIH- 
FIED ORDINANCES OF THE 
VILLAGE OP PLYMOUTH. O- 
HIO, RELATIVE TO TRANS
IENT VEHICLE FIREa AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

This Ordirumce esUMiahaa a 
rate of Two Hundred Fifty Dollaie 
(82Sa00) to be charyed to aU 
persona rscaiviny eervioes from 

:the Plymoath Fire Department 
relative to transient vchicW

The complete text of this Oi^ 
dinance may be obtained or viewed 
at the office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio.

Passed by village oouncU Dec. R 
1967.

FURNACES; Serviced and re
paired, Charlia Stephana. TeL 687- 
0331.

7.14. 21. 28p

Happy
30th Birthday. 

Chris
wHh love from your 

wife and kidR 
Lisa, Christopher. Jr., 

Tara and TimoUy Johnson

M.
PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY

PAINTING • SWIRUNG CEILING 
ORYWAU FINISHER t HANGING

plV. PLYMOUTH STREET

the classifieds
WFDLIKETO 

REMIND YOU THAT THE 
UNCENSORED CONTENT 
OF THIS NEWSPAPER IS 

MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THE CONSTITUTION OF 

THE UNITED STATES.
THE CONSTITUTION

The words we live ty ^

Open House 
Wednesday, Jan. 13 

Mansfield General Hospital School of Nutsing
335 Glessner Ave., Mansfield, 0.
7 p.m. until 8;30 p.m.

I2th graders and graduates 
are especially invited

Fish
Fry

Fresh Lake Erie Perch, Salad Bar

Friday, Jan. 8
Serving: 5:30 to 8 p.m.

Adufts; <€«> Under 12:
Ehrtt-ParMl Post 447 

AaMfieaR letloR
112 Tim St, Phnimilh, 0.

ORDINANCE 1387 
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH
ING TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
OF EMPLOYMENT OF THE 
CEMETERY SEXTON OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. O- 
HIO: AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, mattera pertaWng 
lo the operation of the Village 
cemetariae have bean placed under 
the general adminiatration of the 
Village; and

WHEREAS, thia cuundl da- 
airee to aatabliah the tarma and 
conditiona of empioyment reUtive 
to the poaition of Cemetery Sexton; 
and

WHEREAS, thia Ordinance ia 
immediately needed in order to 
eneure the continued effective and 
efficient operation of the Village 
cemeteriea.

The complete text of thia Ordi
nance may be obtained or viewed 
at the office of the Clork of the 
Village of Plymouth. - 
Peeaed thia ISIh day of Decembor, 
1987.

KaithA-HehUa
Mayor
24,7c

ORDINANCE NO. 17-87 
AN ORDINANCE REPEALING 
CHAPTER 274 OF THE CODI
FIED ORDINANCES OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH; AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY. 
, Thia Ordinance repeale Chapter 
274 of the Codified Ordinancea of 
the ViUage of Plymouth, relative to 
the Bberd of Cemetery Trueteee.

The' ramplele text of thia Or- 
dinance^ay be obtained or viewed 
at the offiae of the Clerk of the 
VUlege of Plymouth.
Famed thia IStk day of December,

Keith A HebUc 
Maircr 
24.7c

ORDINANCE 1967 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORI- 
23NG AND DIRECTING THE 
ADMINISTRATOR TO ADVER
TISE FOR BIDS ANDTO ENTER 
INTO CONTRACT FOR COM
PUTER HARDWARE AND 
SOFTWARE; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, thia oouncil daame 
it neremery and adviaable lo 
immediately pnrchaae now compu
ter hardware and aoftwara to ba 
uaad by. tha otBoa of tha Clark- 
Traaaurg. and

WHEREAS, in ordar to anauit 
tha continuad affactive and affi- 
ciant oparatioa of aaid offica, thia 
Ordinanca la haiaby dadarad to ba 
an tmargancy maaaara for the 
prmarvBlioa of tho pabUc pmea, 
proparty aafoty and waUart of tha . 
^^I!pga of Plymouth, Ohio.

ThoeompialotuxtoflhioOrdi- 
nanea may ba ohtainad or viowad 
at tha offioe of tha Clark of tha 
Village of Plymouth.
Paaaud Ihk ifith day of Dacambar, 
1987.

KaithAHahUa
Mayor
24,7c

NO
MONKCVINe 

AROUND!

mm

When you’re trying to sell.
buy, hire or just get someone’s 
attention, the place to get that 
notice is on this page. Folks may 
pass over other pages, they 
never overlook this one.

The price is right at just $1.75 
for 20 words or less. $2 if we bill 
you.

Don’t miss 

Advertiser 

classifieds

Tel. 687-6511 
THE ADVERTISER

before noon on Monday 
Ask for help when 

composing cards of thanks, 
in memoriams, sale ads, etc.

There’s no monkey business!!

•r




